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Ikl*dListowel Souvenir Spoon at 
Gnnther’s store. If you 
are going to buy a Watch 

or Clock come to me and you wiil 
be sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price. My Fall stone is in.

J. H. GUNTHER, Listowel.

A If You have Anything that 
Needs Repairing

RING it to Listowel, Gun
ther will put it in first-class 
order on short notice. 

Special attention given to fine 
Watches that other watchmakers 
have failed to make keep time.
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Perth County Notes. Huron County Notes.
A Conservative convention is to be 

held at Brussels on Oct. 24th.
Gorrie Orange Lodge intend holding 

a grand banquet on the evening of Nov.

Additional Local Items.
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Died This Year. Logan.
G. Wood has moved into his 

new house.
The September make of cheese at Wid

ow Grove factory has been sold 
for 10c.

Stratford has spent *55,200 in new 
dwellings and public buildings during 
the present year.

Hugh Smith has rented the farm of 
George Stacey, near Kirkton, and will 
take possession shortly.

Wm. McDonald, of Newton, is about 
to erect a mill in that village to consist 
of a chopper and planer.

William Attig, of Unionviile. re-open- 
-ed his saw mill last week and has engag
ed as sawyer J. Cuthbertson.

The Progressive Benefit Order have 
decided to organize a society under that 
name in Stratford at an early date.

Hugh Jack, of Newton, sold the 
August make of cheese for 10c., which 
was the highest price paid, we under
stand.

The appeal of Mr. Gordon against the 
Stratford Gas Company has been dis
missed with costs to the plaintiff in the 
cause.

Alex. McEwan, of Avonton, has sold 
his farm for the sum of *3,100. Mr. 
McEwan intends removing to Ilarriston 
to continue farming.

Dr. Rankin, late of Tavistock and 
more recently of Toronto, son of David 
Rankin, Stratford, is about to remove 
to Stratford and commence practice.

The ladies of Trafalgar Street Metho
dist church, Mitchell, are making ar
rangements for a thanksgiving <lay 
dinner and an entertainment in the 

■ evening of Nov. 12.
A. B. McCallum, B. A., M. B, has 

been appointed professor of physiology 
in the Toronto University. Mr. 
McCallum is an ex-Headmaster of the 
Listowel High School.

Frank I). Turnbull, of Mornington, 
who attended the Clinton Collegiate 
institute previous to the summer vaca
tion, has been successful in obtaining a 
second class certificate.

A retail grocers’ association has been 
formed in Stratford for mutual pro
tection. The officers are:—II. T. Bar
ker. President ; John Ilislop, Secre
tary Treasurer; Messrs. E. K. Barnes- 
<lale. E. Walsh and J. T. Doak, Execu
tive Committee.

A meeting of the Stratford Baptist 
codgregation and friends was held in 
the church on Wednesday evening ot 
last week to bid farewell to Miss Annie 
Smith, who has devoted herself to the 
work of the China Inland Mission, un
der Rev. J. Hudson Taylor.

The, Herald says “that George Lark- 
worthy, of Stratford, has a turnip on ex
hibition which weighes 25 lbs." 'That’s 
nothing, friend. At Davis’ grocery 
store, Mitchell, there is a turnip that 
turns the scales at 28% lbs. 
grown by John Etty, Logan.

There is on foot, among a few of Lis 
towel’s best business men a thoroughly 
practical scheme for the formation of 
a p.iauo manufacturing company, util
izing the old Hess building 011 Main 
street, with an addition thereto along 
Main street, or some other suitable site.

At the South Easthope and Zorra fair 
held last week, the followingfis the act
ual measurement of some line agricult
ural specimens:—Squash, 6 ft. 2 in. in 
circumference; turnip, 3 ft. 2 in.; 
gel, 2 ft. 6 in, and 22inches long; potato,
18 inches in circumference; cabbage, 3 
ft. 6 in.
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Park has again been engag-arv^ftaw61 TirseC-I?1? No- 6 at a sal 
thfrd year°' ThlS WlU be Misa Bark’s

LSsatit, s
h,ia:‘towatai4,t?0kno'''““

5th.
A Christian Endeavor Society is be

ing formed in connection with the Con
gregational church, Wingham.

Smeltzer, of Morris, has sold his farm 
containing sixty-four acres to Robert 
Watson, jr., of Ilullet, for a good sum.

The hearing of the West Huron elec
tion protest has been further postponed 
until Monday, December 14th, at Gode
rich.

Clinton carried off the 1st prize attire 
baby show atSeaforth. Mrs. W. Boyd’s 
baby was the choice out of 18 competi
tors.

Rasliion’s Slaves.

and
TightThe stable of R. Mclndoo, Wingham, 

was visited by a thief lately who took 
into his possession a set of single har
ness and part of another set.

criminal

It was

man-

“The Classic City Polka” is the title 
of a new piece of music just published 
by Whale, Royce & Co., Toronto. The 
composer is a Stratford lady. Miss 
Mamie Trow, a student of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, and an under 
graduate in the faculty of Music in 
Trinity University.

At the Listowel cheese fair, Oct. 8th 
27 factories Boarded 3,068 boxes colored 
and 11,527 boxes white, including lots 
of August, September and balance of 
the season's make.
August 675 at 9%c., 400 at 9 5-8c., Aug
ust and September 200 at 9 5-8c. Eight 
buyers present. Market for September 
dull.
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Elma boy. He is now Vttefidincr tfi? ‘ U n C0l°1;18 a little higher than 1 
University. attending the generally get from malt made from

The death is announced at Mariette i > European barleys.Mich., from typhoid fever of James’ I *'m,£ woljkl-‘<l easily, and 1
Pelton, formerly a farmer on the lltii I baildllnS 01 the goods in tun
line East Zorra Oxford Co. lie leaves I i h,?m h 1“ t they spent,indicating from 
a family. His mother stiil lives nea? rnnfi r‘n s,tages the.true V'aüt.v of the 
Bennington. Mrs. Gomer Green of ïi/nrrmm^o1! fuccess.lve sVage followed 
this township, daughter of deceased f!L?J. 8?<luence J!1 exceedingly good 
has the sympathy of the community in 1 .16 tei'mentation was practically
her hour of deepest sorrow. p? lect, and the condition of the beer
edJhome7 'Pll0mp30n- of Blma, return- bnaT^Uenuario^ was^a/so fu,t' as '1? 
finir,:'1 wee.k f:,on: aU ll> to Mani- wanted, and, as a conquefice I think

Salll-
ng the past two weeks have retarded rh* u-.iJnV r , eiy stage- 

harvesting considerably and caused stab>btj I have proved to be ex-
more or less damage to grain ceetfingly good indicating the sound-
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Sunday, October 8, and lasted finti I m Te^ teilchnnf' lfi pl‘ncl'jal The beer, after racking, has remained
luesday mornimr. It devastated 2,100 tcacher of S S XA r Vl formt'r entirely satisfactory, and the veivnum
acres destroying 17,450 buildings ceeded in nassiim tlm \has Su-C" erous people who have tasted it have 
valued with their contents at 190,000, drawing of the Ontario r ,',',?86 H been, almost without exception, of opin- 
000, and rendering 98,500 people home: Medianic Tnstlfn?^ U R rse.-2t 10»,that it is exceedingly good. P
mideredhapfor«^Sun"loMeA vànced in^DMcriptivfi cimZF®Ï?' “lorell^etelotes1 of^ more'^fichfi^

s aay.gai’s»» r sssu£8&&$SJs FtS5‘««s5? & %
vigor than it had previously possessed took a1 p'rimlv ’certifié ®' • He a so aDove report is sufficient for you™ preL- 
Its growth in the 20 years since the T\?nie “rtr,Cate.,u milsi(1, ent purpose, and I have much n’ease mfire is illustrated by the faet that it? £ w The above gives in testifying as a practical brew?, ro
population has in that time increased in a Mw m i/inuite.1 ctl1 nR dre«"m the value that good malt of this class 
from less than 350,000 to over 1,100,000. way to ^d vaîathlm profl'abke the urewera who unier?

The sales were

Solomon forgot to touch up the fool 
that carries a joke too far. There are 
some men who don’t seem to be able to 
tell where fun ends and buffoonery be- 
gins. -They lack that nicety of adjust
ment that prevents a joke becoming an 
insult. There witticisms turn in sar

in, their humor into acrimony, and 
their practical jokes degenerate into 
stupid cruelty. We meet these men 
every day They joke about business, 
and toss business men’s reputations 
from the end of their tongues like an 
acrobat in a dime museum the ball from 
the tips of bis toes. They make religion 
a butt for their stupid jests, when God 
knows there shallow souls have not 
depth enough to float an idea worth the 
name.

The Superintendent of the Grand 
Trunk, appreciating the evangelistic 
work done by Conductor W. K. Snider 
has decided to vlace him on a run" 
where he will be in a position to engage 
111 this work even move fully than lie 
does at present, without at all interfer
ing with his duties as a conductor. He 
has, therefore, promised to place him on 
the line between Toronto and Stratford, 
with his home in the former place, 
f Ins will very greatly widen his field of 
usefulness, and it is a foregone conclus
ion that Mr. Snider will do his best to 
fill it. We are sorry that he is to be re
moved from his run on the L. II. & B 
and yet pleased that he will have an 
opportunity to do more good work.

The cheesemakers of the county of 
Huron made a most creditable record 
«t the Toronto Industrial Exhibition.
I he following is the list of prize win
ners there, and it will be seen that 
Huron makers receive the most fre- 
quent mention:-Colored-lst, Thomas 
Stacey, Fuliarton; 2nd, S. Howard, Gor- 
ne; 3rd, Geo. McTaggart, Kogerville; 
4th, Geo. McDonald, Bluevale; 5th, F. 
C. Austice, Springford; 6th. J. S. Drew- 
mg, Warkworth. White-lst, J. S. 
Brewing, M arkworth; 2nd. F. G. Aus-
tice Sprmgfonl; 3rd, (J. T. Friedheiler,
I ordwich; 4th, Geo. McDonald, Blue- 
vale; oshc. Brown, Ingersoll; 6th, R. 
Morton, Cassell. Truckle—1st, S. Har
wood, Gorrie; 2nd, W. T. Gerow, Nap- 

gldi Ao McDonald, Bluevale; 
4th, John Morrison, Newry.

The North Perth election protest 
against James Grieve, M. P., Chancel
lor Boyd made an order Monday last for 
the issue of subpœnas to Quebec for 
L. J. Seargeant, general manager of the 
G, T. R.; W. Wain wright, the assistant 
manager; W. Edgar, passenger agent, 
and It. Hannah, a detective. These wit
nesses will he examined at the trial in 
reference to the alleged coilusiou be
tween the G. T. R., and the reform party 
at the late Dominion elections.

The Gran ton correspondent of the St. 
Marys Argus says:—“The Oddfellows 
turned out en masse on Wednesday 
evening last to do honor to a worthy 
and esteemed brother, W. B. Stewart, 
with a complimentary supper and pres
entation on the eve of his removal to 
Stratford. The affair came off at Dr. 
Lang’s commodious residence and the 
company, composed of ladies and gent
lemen, was a large and representative 

After ample justice had been 
Rone by those assembled to the sump
tuous spread which was served up in 
superb style the company adjourned to 
another room where Dr. Lang was 
placed in the chair, the Dr. in a few 
well chosen words explained the object 
of the meeting and the pleasure he had 
in presiding at such a gathering. After 
paying a warm tribute to the guest of 
the evening lie called on Bro. Murray 
to read an address, which space will not 
permit to publish.”

cas

one.


